Monthly Update - December 2016

LA-EPS Project

♦ EPS Member Districts (60): MOU signed.


♦ Pending Districts (5): Districts awaiting signature on MOU.

Duarte Unified School District
El Segundo Unified School District
Monrovia Unified School District
Palmdale School District
San Marino Unified School District

♦ Outreach (20):

Acton-Agua Dulce Unified SD
Alhambra Unified School District
Beverly Hills Unified School District
Hughes-Elizabeth Lakes Union SD
Inglewood Unified School District
Las Virgenes Unified School District
Learning for Life Charter
Lennox School District
Long Beach Unified School District
Lowell Joint School District
Manhattan Beach Unified SD
Norwalk-La Mirada Unified SD
Pomona Unified School District
Redondo Beach Unified SD
Rosemead School District
Santa Monica-Malibu Unified SD
South Pasadena Unified SD
Valle Lindo School District
Westside Union School District
William S. Hart Union High SD

Implemented Features:
♦ Student Optical Storage of Documents: Access to LACOE Foster Youth student digital documents.
♦ District Optical Storage of Documents: New feature for district to scan and upload Foster Youth student digital documents online. Include requestor and approver capability to view documents.
♦ Implementing PowerSchool SIS interface: Connect PowerSchool districts with data sharing of Foster Youth Population.

Ongoing Activities:
♦ Information Sessions: Conference calls and webinars held bi-weekly to facilitate learning about the project and provide implementation support. Participants included LACOE, School Districts, and Department Children Family Services (DCFS). https://ito.lacoe.edu/workshops/laeps

♦ District Outreach: Continuing to reach out to districts in order to reach 100% online goal. Working with DCFS to create a memo of instruction to clarify system usage.

Upcoming Events - January 2017

♦ Data use and data sensitivity training
♦ Continuing to bring districts online

If you would like further information, please contact the LA-EPS Project at Nguyen_Khai@lacoe.edu.